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diMontlnued until til arrc.iof" »r« p 
let* el the npilun ol the Bdilnr. ih« Uilnrr 
to older e di«c,jiilinuance fjr'cvi nil tn the ex 
piration of the lime already tnb«cribed lor, 
will be considered    * n*w epu»itemwiil
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Ad<nliml.aluiV§ Shrr.li'a aod Contlnble'l 
Bale* will be erediied until the day of tele 
when the raonej nil! be expected Irom ibe 
Officer.   ' '

Person! eendiDKidTrrluemrntft to Ihlt nRice 
ate reque*t»d lu nark the number ol time* 
they with them ftjarrn"'!, ..rherwiar they will 
bj cnntiiiuHi nil furb'iil, mid charged accord- 
it»i<

communications muil come pott 
paid or they will not be taken out of 
the Office.

with LeAvey-i* quirk as he plensen, president, instead of the Jinrdl next 
il lit P.IJB the n.oiii-y. Yet aiya Ihr heal. I sham date lo let this oul to 
Jitirel you may write liim so, and I'll him all »t once, but. tell him leetle by 
sign it OIK! add at the buliilm tit a ketle, for I-don't like 10 witness two 
]io»i*cripl Ihnt if lie e»pi-cis me to 
make an apology I'll st-e them tickled 
up under the scconil necliou lirst The 
mil day out c.nne .IinrePs.nitl»»age to

malt* a non inierooutse wilh France 
not jest nl present.

It wosi'tiljmore than eight ind forty 
hours alter that was, over, before f 
heaid ih-- bell ring. Says I, Jmeral 
thai fellow pulls'tlie Tv'ire in airtieit.  
Yes Sargent lei lilru/in: lie's got busi-

harrycanes in one week.

htlorud cousin.
. ^ARGENT JOEL.

. Va N Y. Comnurdal Mnrtiur.
SERGEANT.IOBI. IO EZoluEL 

BIGKLOW.
GIT** me the tail \vn> b_n*W cnckidr, 

Whil ahewi hit flmliirk liand ,
And will n«it aa-fak nut bn e^eard 

To riie the t-'tiocd the d*i>d\
Old Sont.

EA<IT ROOK Feb. , I&36 
Dear Couiin— I was alm»m tickleii 

to death to get a letter-from \ou after 
the great conflaggrralion, and to hear 
that )ou warm burnt out of house and 
home. I knowd that if any body could 

scrape, it was a 
ind bred. It is

The Jmtel hadent more than got us republicans lo be outdone by lltf Wanks lor Ins services and presented 
hi* words out of his mouth, before | English <u poliiene<ta You make be-'muVjviih a goldtn plate to ent his 
there we* a loud rap at the door..lieve you accept tlie mtdi lien, and hastyJpmldlng and molasses out of: 
Come in, say* I, and in walked a tell the king he may settle the matter and how they mean lo run him lot 
greai puraey concern, almost a*, big as '"'~~ -_. -.   
Daniel Lambert, what you've seen in 
the wax workt>, rigi^til up in British 

Thinks I, what in the 
name of common tense la coming 
non? B>ii btlote 1 haq time to aok 
him 10 lake a cheei: he laid his ibappo 
anil swotd ou the table: nays he, if I may "ge"»U W'U »ltj nmhfr. "    
Jovktniif The k»mi: at your ssrvice 
air. Well Jin'iel saia Ihe officer l'»e 
this niihUle an.ve.d Irom Norfolk 
where I anchored yesterday, in his 
Brilinnic Majeily's ship Pantaloon, 
und have the pleasure to be the bear- 
trot' a lel'.ei Irom my most gracious 
sovereign, VVilli»m the Fourth., by Ihe
Grace of God, King ol Great Britain.
France and Ireland, and the town ol
Berwick upon Tweed, deft-rider* ol
laiih, written by hi* own royal hand,
directed lo your excellency.

Sarjent Joel, hand that grn'leman.a
cheer and a pipe Fill three- glasses.
My best respects 10 you, anil mv com 
pliments to the King, Bays Hie Jin'rel
Here hoping Bays I, you've had a
pli'asinl voyage. I -upose you did'nt
speak ihe Two Pollies. Captain Jum 
per, not nothing, didenl you? Here
ihe Jinral spake up, anil says he, I
it pose the King n up a tree about m>
not sending a minister to L union, bui
you may tell him il I uan't be allow 
ed to send ray own. man, I wont aend
nobody and I know the King has
got too much tense to be mad abouuj
that.

Dual. Some one suggested, that lie 
might he a Fienchman, but he was the 
i.rii moment, to give several order* to 
the waiter in English.

I Kiiid all had been excited by thin 
debate on a subject upon which (here 
was wicli a peculiar and un vernal In 
terest. I make one exception, 1 I 
wan cool. I, also am a philosopher.

So no more at pteaeol from your I watched mjr placid Ir end w,th de-
light. His eqban mity had in it some 
thing instructive and,touching. Com- 
.wired wiih' tub- anarhood distorted
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t>i|£ft rte was a oandsome fellow withal* 
and, as lar M one man can, with »no<

oul of a 
down, raster, born
true you escaped by the; sUin ot^jrmii 
teeth, hut then " 'you

.ii
know. a» aunt 
•n* gpflfiK ^*'

Not at ill, your' excellency siyn, 
the olliurr. queen Adelaide was tit.kled. 
to death with your last minister, and 
nhe and her royal consort tyaita with 
niU'-h patience your cxcellency'b plea 
sure in sending another, i-qually gal

.f
mile. Well; I apnne you want Ic7hear 
Wheaher Congrrhs m going to brjlti the 
meichantiT Betwixt you and V'a'nd 
the post, they don't mean lo do. noth 
ing about it They made » little flur 
ry at first, but ii'a all over. They say 
1f they help one, theaj jnuy help 
t'other: anil if a pink-Awned mack- 
era! schooner just arrived at Down- 
Ingville waa lo be burnt, with all her 
fare ahioad, government was ji*l aa 
much bound to.pay 'th* bounty, allow 
ed by IHW, as to rtcunniit jhe duties 
ongoodi) burnt up in Ne>v Yoik They 
Bay, stave lor gome, kaane tor gamier. 
That'* the rn'e. 'hey work by W«ll 
flow cousin, ha'nt there been a preltv 
ki'tlK ol- fish lo try here this wmteiX

I ant. My
±3=a
Kinghe-

enand 
&•

i> a apeuial one,

nets of importance.' Sir, your most 
liumhle aud obedient vervant: I have 
ihe honor lo be the bearer of a letter 
liom baron Rothschild, in ivhich he 
 tales that his m'jesiyof France IB 
iierlectly satisfied w Ih the explana 
lion you made at Ihe opening ol Con- 
great, nod th«t the fiisl thiee inaial 
menta of the indemnification are ready 
to be paid to hisordeia when diter.teil 
by your excellency to receive the 
name  Marke my .compliments.to the 
baron in your limt despatched, said 
the Jinrel, and inform him that he so 
AUthoiized, forthwith.     .

There,tousm Ezekiel, there's the. 
end of the jrigmarole nonsense about 
the Fiench'war. If uncle Jo»hua, and 
I and you, and cous n Jjck and nunt 
Kesiali, and Nabhy Downing rouldr.nt 
have settled the' busmen t'lree years 
ago belter than Ihe government, and 
without quarter of the e*|*ii8e the* 
there'* no Boake*.

We hnde.nt settled lliU consarn 'l.ut 
a lectle spell before in' came another 

matter now, 
'inialicd  ',*»

Hie French and jour

."there la much paoion, fume end eidneia, 
1 Within lhe halla ol lai-hion nun; 
Some hare airange eyea Ibet louk . like mad- 

net.; 
Some talk of kicking up a row!"

llALLCCJt ALTERED.
"The Fiench arc' the bravest peo 

ple under heavens," ha id one.
' They are the greatest cowards on 

earth," added anmlmi
 'They never.will dare to goto wat 

with us," exclaimed a third.
"They woufd'father war with us 

than not," cried tire nuxl.
"We would knock them W pieces, 

incontinently: said a young 'Cade'I, with 
a nascent mustache, not quite  utH- 
rieiitlv unequivocal to interfere With 
the regulation* of the. establishment.

"Whete would our glovei and laces' 
come frouj. pray}" demanded, what 
severely an elderly lady, with a Ug> 
cnp, Which wreallcd wall (he cmphal 
ick fling ol her hrud.

  Coinmeice would be mined,"mut 
teied a merchant.

What, the 
sayn 1 Ihe Jin'rel in
jiiiie, and is ukinit hia nap doti't dm-

excellency Be pleased to break the 
s«Al

Welt, think* I to myse|f, if that 
went lunny. I Jiavent heard so mu''b 
poliiene** this many a day. Whir In 
Hie iHine ol wonder will he say la the 
letter? He's delarmineil 'o fighl: that's 
sanin, King William nor .all creation,] 
can't start him liom bin ground, when 
Ins. mind U made up II he don 1'. !igln 
lhe French, he can lick the. Indiana 
There7* the mxih warders, aud 01,1(01 
Church, 'armed and equipped. Bui 
then the Jinrel wants them lo fight a 1 
ihq chatter election he can't spare

_ *XJl^^.XW^zW
hr rubbed his eyes, and jrnnped up 
befoie a cat could lick her ear. Is 
there »ny nun, nays he from Harris- 

~  Vews enough, Jinrel ihe

  What would protect our coat?' 
qui'tly a«k''d a \ouililul student of 
medicine, frput behind a. large phir ol 
spiiciacle"""

navy, »ir," retoited a «»id 
shipman sternly. .  ;__, ^», . '    

 Monsieur, your navj i* nosing,
fri-slmian.

United Slutes Bank is recharlered   
paused both homes, anJ .tfie governor 
has signed the bill thirty five mil 
lions, anil »>>k no lavora-of Congress

Cousin 2 -kiel, don't .you remember
on<! day when you and I were oul in
lhe woods n Downingv'dle, shooting

]ttirir.l>-? Don't you lecollect I point-'
dou'toyoua cloud, coming up in

tlie npnli we-l. an'l told you that/we
had belter cut stiik and be off; 'and

If I h»r»»t had HIT
Jfiink itS a piiy" V\'tnt

lull, then I
... .._ ...._, , wilh the 
French treat), and Dm. Bink, and the 
forlilica'ions, and tiny other thing*; 
(,m) the Jm rat Uy* it all on my «houl 
ders:) it leema sometiincH as il rnv 
head would split into u th»u<and flin 
ders, fiu! my mind is decompotcd ilu* 
eveniog, aud if* I ami intetrupted 111 
mrntion a- few things in leciei

You perceive cousin /ekiel that 
IVe commenced Ihiev letlei with ' a 
ncirap of poetry: jnsl as lhe great un 
known used to do before it wns xarlin
who the writer of Kend^llieo ih, tvau 
W IIP n he wan put to Ins truin|>n lor 
moitoe, ho unc.rt to make somrtluiiK u 
out of lua own head and slick   ulil
 ong" at the l).>Uo.ni. Hut the f 
at the head ol ili<» ulupler tie jcat 
what the Jiniel used, when he HUI 
down to smokf his pipa with me when

 Mr. Harlfin writ to him Unit Luwy
woulJeiit uouy down lilt;

wilh nosing, then:'' replied the officer, 
wilh a sneer.

"Non intercourse," said one.
' Reprisals," muMered another.
'An alliance with Russia,' murmured 

a third. 
' 'Fleet in Ihe Mediterranean,' cried

uorca fiom tlio Spaniard,'

pledge the twenty-live mil 
lions for ptyment,' said a m:*iti.

'When n-u gel them,'1 added a sev 
enth .> .

'Ahem,' >eid an octave, mumbling

,
i her, at sight, I conceived an ardent { 
friendship for him.   ' 

The next monvg came and vreDt.  ! 
  Dinner (capital again!) and evening. ; 
The next and Ihe next, pollcks, poll- [ 
licks, |<olilicks, the continual, umver- i 
sal, elernal cry. My (r.end came ever j 
Hmons us He would sit near the { 
romhat3nt3, and aomt:timcs cast his ! 
rya gravely over their Hashing faces. 1 
On the occasion of any uncommon agt- :. 
lation, wlivn the violent stamped and ' 
ihe wicked sivote, he would silently i 
shdke lim lte»d,nr o»i«Hlv umiU _Hc | 
Beemed to have long Ago studied (he v 
tubject. lli» opinion* were foimed j 
and fixed. He possessed more infor- j' 
maium than the ie.st dreamed of. He '• 
was in l!m scr.reln of the cabinet. Per- t 
haps he wa* the French correspondent 
ol ihe New York press. It w'»« plain ' 
enough (hat he thought il unwoilhy of ^ 
him lo condescend lo the debate. lie 
lidtened lo all the apeaki>rft respcctlul- •_ 
ly, and fometimet looked tolemn e- ',' 
nough at the bi'.ter denunciat.ona a- j- 
gainst the administration. Once wt/en 
a furious advocate for peace declared 
that the president wa* a      ;  , ;  
h* mteirtipti'd the speaker with a sud 
den cough, ev denllj timed in a way 
to rcndi r the clots of '.he period' iu-V; 
T^g-.tfi. i»>r^«ete  x-lDOTfledged -'I

said1

them.
By this lime I lie Jinrel had finished 

reading the leiter, »nd 1 wtUihe'd hi* 
countenance pretty sharp, lie s.it still 
about five minutes, resting his chin on 

hand, h * elbow on tlw table, the 
teller folded up, and his speck* over 
hia forehead. He gritted his leeth 
and looked rrd, and then look-out his 
haiiilkerchu!' nnd wiped hi* face, and 
then looked pale: mid aiierwar<iB turn 
ed all ih<* color* ol a dowmtasl rain 
bow, (they don't know how to make 
rainbow*, oi the riicht color la-re  
If you want any tln.<g done we.ll, you 
ntiint go dotva e*«t ). Well, a* I am 
'lying* 'n uboui five minutea. time by 
ie watch, tlm .linral lie n utTed tlje

lieloie we got half way homo the something about count ng cnicktua 
ircea whigzitd about our headi in «>l before they are hatched. 
directions ami I lib h.ii| pelted like Hie This sharp conflict of tongues took' *

letter iuu>'hs * |n>ckel and

Phillippy .._._
cash. Well, lays I, Jinrel, Uiai'b your
 ort  I'll Join choru*:  

ytnkve-tlonilif, dni'die doo,
Ui-iaimin{ Ai) your eja.it*, 

Fleht for latnrr lin'tm mid S i«~
Corn, enil-ptirk, >n<l 'lu««n 

Sarjenl Joel, H»\S the. J>nrel,'cai 
y»u keep a secreiX Ye*, I cdn,»ays " 
So can I sayi Hie, Jinrel Hut, n;> 
I, Jinrel, if you'll only toll it lo im\
 han't go no farther. that's right i 
and down, on the word ol n 
Thai's enough.aayn he, you shall know 
It Surgenl Downing, nays the Jmrvl, 
I'm a gomg to mak« a war nu-nsfge 

tlo morrow, and I want you lo wr.le 
"U.   But. says I, my-fiiend and lelloyv 
citizen, don't you'know there is two

  aide* to a bargain? If you- *cnd -your 
'  War nwnifeHt, even if It-pa**1 * the 

you know Iheie's the Si-nule, 
d, say« he: but they know 

me-of old. I'll t..ke * pair '  " ' - 
and sianil ii> the lobby, 
man that opi I\H hi» I p», I 
In* eye ihm'sall.

»aj i lie, capt kiuc, W ilium i* a rani 
itthquake. nl* » Kllciv. if 1 did lick 
In 1)1 other's Hoop* I II Ihink of lhe. 

matter and Id him k<K>W. Come and 
lake povlu.k with mo 10 morrow. .

Alter ttm Capt* n of Ihe Panlalooi 
Irjd gone, the Jinrel drew IIIK uhee 
up, put lit* tinge.r on Hie, side, ol hi* 
nose gave'nii< t wink, »iid nays, that

, at*Mr. CorenV

that he ramt b '.horoi glily arquain 
ted with the aecret* of the admiois- 
(ration.

Al leng'h, OM mlM afternoon, qniet 
aa Inonell, he wan Iranmi: over the 
nalu»lrade ovellookmg Ihe river. The 
Miars weie coming oat. The moon 
r.mrg The dew* tailing, and the tea- 
bell ah»ut lo ring   Thone loveh   
mer evenings at West I'---* <re 
ol the mos 1. seniime"'-"- dehcioiw mul t 
(tnt;h.>Jy, cool-< 'he veins, aooihing : ; 
ir-> niinil, lOlleti ng the heart, enlivr,,- - 
nig the imaginalio i, and preparing 
even the soul ol a red-hot parly poll- . 
liciau for something like a glimmer of (,

lull

shot in one of Boi/Spiiri'p ballUi?  placr
Well il yoii remenllicr that, yoU have hotel ai West po\at, one day, 
some ideer ot lhe storm in the ea.si summer, as the sun bigan to descend 
toom. Smash went pipe whack went behind the western mountains, ami 
sper.tacleR, and a* to the Jinrel'a boots, medley of loquacious pleasure-hunters, 
instead of being hung up for a mirror, having taken their dumir, (and unex 
they went against .the best, merior in ceptionable that dinner wag) weie 
i ho parlor. I did my piettiesl to cool gathered n 4he shade of llie.afietu.ion 
li m dbwe: »ayn I J u'ral you need- to keep up the heat bv debate, which 
j«nt be afeard, thia «mt Col. Bento'n; had been, in the earlier part of the day 
he's s£Uf»ker gentleman from Phila- excited by the climate. All tongues

human feeling. 
My frien.1 w

, . 
over Hie bal-

uttfadtv-.^he, river wai mirior re- <» 
fli-cting in its unbroken bosom the yet f. 
enurimsoned heavens. AgroBpol dm- ? 
pui*nt» a few yaids ofl' were, for the 
Kr.ve.nih Ihousandlh time, iuieneely 
bun) wilh tlir. character of Loui* Phil- 
liptie Another, in an opposite direc 
tion, were al swords point upon the 
subject of what General Jackson did 

.in lb-9 T'lrtrclam.'Ur* brolreslrong- 
|lj in upon 'he pe.iicelul solitude Slid

delphiT he wont hart a hair of your had contributed their ahare. all eyeH| g ,l ence ol the. sceiie, where the breeze
head he's   meurager »'iom the city had kindled, all cheeks flushed, and 1 -- --'- ->•—•••     »n. i, ;,,, B ta«
ol broUieily love and com<-9 to ilfer several hands been brought down, ar
you some ol the stock in thn bank in gumentatively, upon knees, balua- 
your private capacity. He aav* tl trades, tables other approximate ob- 
«3\l pay Avingeing inletest, and Mr. icctrf, by which, doubtless the sober 
B«id)e kava ait how lie can spare you truth was elicited, ape the payment ol 
a few tlierrs as a mallei of.particular the Fiench claims n«l a little promo

  rnl l-M _ _ __ ._^_ ___... I....J

I'avoi. al par. ted. The whole company grew loud

Irllovv.noi hs nia.itui' don I know A 
Hi- llien up and lold about 

how IIif King wanted to step in be 
Iween linn and Luwey, and hush up 
the mallet: hut nay* he I wastiut born

With llidt the Jinrel's eyes looked er and louder, warmer and .warmer,
like tlio.-ie of a wild cat. Sargent redder and redder -each one .Jalk«d
Joel, said he, do y.o mean lo insuli mr? more and moic himself   uach one lis-
lleru, Mr. Broadbiim there's ui« tened k-ss and less lo others, as the
door the carpenter mnde^ and do you sun went .lower and lower down, the
make track*. .Teil .your ma ler, I've heat clamour rose higher and, higher
cut ofl' the head, of tlm monster, and il up, till, 'ml for the resiiaiiiing (ympa-, , 
he has as many aa Hytlrogtn himself, ihia* and decencina of goo^ society
I'll clip them- olf liKe Eppea's 

|4ie hank Was mine, nnd ihe govnrn- 
ient i* niine, and I'll regulate and

to moiroW I'll make him eat humble mwgulate. just ai I please As tor 
pie  I can whip him as «asy a* I can Nicholas Biddle's summer morning, 
smash thia pipe. And my head d.tlent I'D sum! a copulor guttfd. and tear 
ftel nuni) the better for Ins Hoiting ihu'down In* lion'e:r-aiul, a* lor you Mr. 
lutiow to tin; word.   . IOi>adiah, if you coma here .again on

The next n''ght \ve mot ngain, nnd ai'cli 'an etrand*-yoa re iiember the six 
the- matter over and over, tnililia. men. donl youF". . .

Soitu-umea Hie J'nrel \vosobslrotiu-! ""To lell .»he plain truth, cousin 
and Hiei> I'd cool him down. Z,-kiel» I begim to be a little skeered 

elimiiK lie would bi: «ood natured. myself, and. m»de my way to bed 
smi'k" a iMiMdy stream .At last I -as aoon ai.'Mi. Broadbrim left the 

hit  pim'lhis'Stsheme.' Says I Juirel, ioom
il yotlt wvei doto*end!heraiu*Joun| N B I've jest gut a letter from 
baulc Wilh,iui comiin? to Ihe, pint.  Pennsylvania, giving a full account of 

^r'o'i'sheHi s,l Well «a)« Iw'aarKi-nl what' do^ou, ihe meeting of 'Ue stockholder.: and 
and the li.st think I'll belter do? I'll tell you .what, how tiiey'vt accepV'l the . or w dial 

'lei lum mmd I would rto hut- you CAM do an you tur, and uhooso Mr. Blddlo .agaift lor 
1 |,k« M» -iilwiM tin*. H woiit dn.for Hiirtv... jear»,. and paused a vota of

tliere might almost have been a ROW! 
'Among the fiery colloqui*'. fronvthe 

peak c.ap of I ha ejderly'lady and the 
infant mustache of ihe devolving cadet, 
tn Uie-disRonlented ryes ol lhe man of 
hips, and the unUiT box ol the fur ou 
illle l^ieucliman all find Ijsl their equi 
ibriu.ni or. to speak leas sen n:.;ficnl 

ly; their temper except one. He wa* 
a little man, but his character wa* ob 
viously of a superior order, Througli 
the whole conte.it, he had preserved p 
palm alienee. Hi* e"ye waa plauid'hls 
mouth mild and uieditatives, hi* cheak, Fc«u'ili c> 
uiitouche<l wilh lever, his very nose 
Mil an air of tran^illily, thoiight and

_,-.. . itirrt-d each idly
leaf and the blind bat flew uodiaiuibed
through lhe dewy air. A* they grew
more mid more-boisterous (their sage
conclusion* inversely reminding.one of
poor M*ub*»li
loud,) I drew

  .ui   hut 
r the eljVlger, wilh

the clclivmiiiation to ronke hi» acquain 
lanoe. This in an advatiiu;, let me irt- 
lorm the reader,'whicii I rarely make 
 never expect when certain that the 
object of my respect is marked with 
ihe superiority, ol wisdom and intellect. 
Here waa n)y man. He was a thinker, 
tie was a philosopher I had beheld 
him like Sl(adrach, Meahech and A- 
hednego uuburoed, nay, m»l\«sie(1 in 
the fiery lutnacc. His was a" mmii 
above polilir.ks, al>ove paiwion.. lio 
did not participate in the agitation* 
and excitements of the meaner world. 
His coiilemplaiidn* were above the 
earth. I longed to look in'o lh« ye'ilih 
ol Hilch a character. I ejVl'('aufied

A

Wilh profound reaped
.'Pruy, sir, may " 

you a conversnti
to engage 
seems lo 
>u, anil la'

I f iVU'JII V 
* >Vrepl.ed 
.A on ihe he

whej*'' y"T,\°"' oell 
- " >n lv '" besel"eJ

ieve (^.v-l

"Pi...,. 
hpavbns.

.elf-poisession tte-was, evideu ly  J(ful,l , t, B3 '

,'w

1 '**$$(1X£
• , , • j • .i •••,-,- —........ ,—..„ _.- plant'lt), hnw

man of mmd.audI J5«ntleman. a ph.lo^^,, MercO'i> v«i,ta or what part 
pl,,;r A good deal of cuiioslly^ l f , he- ,k , hn ney «a.*ii will appear, 
won evinced to learn »vho he WA| ,p \ . , , and , roj,rtljj ̂  .. 
he Imd arrived oolj by the/ ' .   ' '.'  . r * J
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_ _... n! And she should h»nri 
•'rTTfbwn. to her puV--niy," Km. 4-u 
Fofigttlt of rhetoric, lievF

About HIM Inn.; Mr. B looking quite 
tod.lik* aad omnipotent exclaimed to 
$is lieges <n waning, "(jive, we the 
Manuscript Jounul of 18U8'"

Swift M an arrow it »a* Hroughl 
tr> fciad».k *y Vaodwrpool of li,iiu*r. 
book?

Mr. Benton opened it, and disclosed 
the (act that several leave* liad been 
tlut from il. Turning once, he. read 
the record of a vote ol the S'rnaie,' 
Ordering this to be done, in so many 
Words

B »»That's all. Mr President, thai 
I fend Upon'he subject in this book 
But whea I begin trt hunt, I do no 
•top until I hav* luunrl what I a: 1 
kftef. Accompanied •»> a It tend (po-n 
Ing towards ihe ceiling ) I aacenden 
to the upper pfrt of the Cunttol, am 
there I discovered the ottit nal oii.t 

kn'pt by the See re .<ry Iron 
sh the Journal is nude u .: ani : 
11 4ud whol was ordeied io be en

lie then Very »i-lf-.nffirien'ly umvU 
Over these ' m nui--a.'' <•«! d-.c.ivereii 
IhAt they contained |ne m * erml 
feeriailt memory's, whirh had t,, en 
tpread Uiion the j-iumal b the clerk 
Improperly ss it wu •) «eem.—ih* 
having fotme.d nn part ol the >,c'ii t 
bui'iK'ssol the Sens'e.— »nd tti* c»r 
Kctid-n being tnadr at tin- nine, am! 
before. \'ie •mbje.ct-maiter m dispnt 
•fa-" fintllv settled They ueif no re 
to>d ttj iht action »fthe Senate —anc 
tttvef -Aotilii ru<»s bsrn if read on the 
jounial, in (As ordinary course oj tati 
Hesl. — Y I this case Mr b utuucalled 
his sheet anchcr -"the ntum pillar of 
bk» tr|atneul!" He said thai t was a 
perfect precedent for ••exiiuug.iig'' 
the Journal,—and la*xiresl tu ano»\ a 
aimilarit)- in ihe ca-<ea rVhich gave ri«- 
to the discussions in the several in- 
llaice«.

Mr. Portrr asked at what time al 
ler the record was made, the expun 
|iog procotts was ordererP

Mr. Benlon shook Ins head mint 
Ominously, and iepl e<l that it that 
ge.ntlr.imn would only Se patient, he 
mould Wat* up that lit'It point, direct 
\)\ Mr. for er sal itoiMi, aud waited 
patiently lo be blown up.'

B then lell back again upon tin 
ftnnitiiuliooal argument, and tu t e 
"rVapfog the Journal'' Cointi g on 
bit h.tgers one alter the ol'ie.t he '^fi.
—toucn ng f.rit finger, ••there •» nnt n 
Mron" thru tlte iteond. -row •» Itl.er " 
then the Ihfat '% ii.Vr 3TriuTbjrt'~tli~ii thv 
/'Baulk, •nor a tittle," »Hil»«t KKVttn 

m of in the-icon-iti'ut on 1 '' W>.Q fwul.t 
Tail of batng convln^'d bv no der ri^l
• demonstration, lucid'y tllujtri'cr? 
ftenion has the w rule muu ntnl, lile 
tally, at his finger's mils

Having occa«ion to quote one nf Ins 
bwn speeches, he. plated off ( mor 
dilertable piece of m«-k mode.»i»; 
Calling on his friend G.tirri to read it 
Wall with trreat m»ciity obt-yeri 
Meanwhile B-air held some piiva.e 
discourse with the great orator, over 
the back of bin chair. B> the rtt«pla\ 
1)1 ivory unon the occasion. I 
that lOntetking was said! I wan an <a 
ken up witti this little piece nl by 
lilay between the Brn'nn anil th< 
BUit ijwr noble fralrK.-n tlmt > lo- 
thr reading ol the A ail. and ri.-u d nt 
teli to What purpose, tins oM pair 
Was sewed upon the MI-.« Lipemiy 
Aiier it was over, i'untk |u 
(he rope again,.* d wtnt on wiilr Ins 
performance.

tKe next thing was to preach. n
svrmon. The ( ext was taken Irom
the book o! Job.—how appropriately 1
for patience is a. virtue! and ran in
these wolds; -'Oil, that mine enemj
Wuld writ' a book!' lie.adini! from »
printed annual report ol the Bmk ol
the United States, the pre.a.ilu-r at-
tr-mp'.til 10 identify Ihe Bank and the
Berate as having together, and quorum
atmu, cbncocied thk upposinon to ihe
trusident, and the obnoxious
lion ROW sought to be expunge it ••The

Private hills in the Hr.tiaa Nothing 
inp.'t-tsnt. The note* lakeo (or oar 
it- re not wotth writing oat. O.

From tfx Phil V 8 Qatttt*. 
MK rilui),.S| BOOK CONCERN 

A second general meeting ol the 
ntalc members aw* (newts of the M 
B. Church in tie city and county ol 
"hiladelphia wan held in the Union 

huruh, uu Wednesday evening llie 
8 ll mutant.

J.jlin Q.lder, K*q wan appointed
'resident, Alexander Cook, Thomas
aukirin, and Samuel Nral. R~qm.,

Vice Piemdenu, and Siinuel Sapping-
:un nd Jnlin Ulaike Secretaries.

The minuit-s ol the last meelinK
ere read, "lien on motion ol J-din

i'u>. r, FMJ ,lhe proceeding of the
neviom meeting were rccunimend-
il — wiirn-upou

O» uu>i't>noi Richard B«DJOO, E-q 
pun a ('tioiinillee appointed 10 (>re- 
jie a Pitanilile and Krnounon as 
iil«'. un-« lor thuse fidopled at th« 
,•• m f'liiij, lhn follow i»n I re,?ni'ilr 
nil It -uluiioon, *(\er c'lamlrraiion 
>i<) A ir>v al|er«i'ion> and aniemioieniH 
t> re »il4>pt«d, viz: ; 

*i iirirat the Methodiat Book Con 
il cmitiuutvd in lltr

hich most «nd can be stttud• oo«l frightful spectacle

Hi o- >••« York, •ma recently bten

coip* of (he abo«e unfortunate 
butnt to • cinder. The timely arrival 
of the enginea prevented the. Hit IroW 
Kitrnding beyond the ronkn where it 
cummrnced

In the course of the afternoon the 
Coronrr held an inquest over the re- 
maiMof MKS Jmttlva, and from thr 
testimony produced "it appeared shr 
had been spoken with about ft o'clock 
by a neighbour, at which time »t>c 
was ia.apparenily goo>* health. Atom 
half A\ hour afterwards a little boy, 
hesoTof Mr. Turnry who lives next 

door cane to the room ol the ttecttas 
to boiiuw a ptu lor his father, He 

tound ihe dour lurked, and (film; bin 
eiiaud, was »n»tve.ied b) tier Dial rfhf 
wax loo unwell 10 attend lo hun: c»- 
iosiM induced him to peep 
he krjhnle, and lie saiv llie. . 
>idgon the ground before llie fire. 
He Weni aWay, «nd in half an lioui 
the dieadlul arc dun ucrurrnl.

It WHS RU|ipunrd thai a tipaik from 
llie fire must h:ivr Ii Icn on her cloiht-h 
n l|ii« »!u* tvat no the (jruun'l and hein^ 
unable lo exilriitu H!I the flnin*-s. niux' 
n*v« periched be lot e «he cnulH otitain 
.usintnnce. Thr jury r> turned a ver- 
il.n nnmrdingly. — j\\ Y. Courier and 
Enquire?.

was, at a
powers and (acuities were ia llie.rfu!-" 
leat Vlgdr, ia still fresh 
leprive.s ui of Ihe faculty of doing 
lull justice tit hia character and uselul-

8.nest.

Fourly ihons.ind barrels of flour 
were inspected in Frederick during
ihe vearvrnlinf Frh 39

SHIP PENNSYLVANIA. 
The m.iiii topsail nt this ve»sel, it 's s.iid, wi 1535 yards of c»n

Baltimore Market.
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it mrnyeil h) h'-e; and Whereas said 
• ii-.-ein has exerted a ra >ai beneficial 
An nee the Luera UIK, morala, and 
i:t) o1 the coininuuil) m genrral,and 

ol the M K Church ID particular and, 
WheieaJ, thn entire profits of *aid 
concern, after retaining a suf&uitni 
c^pnal to cmy on the batmen*, are 
auplied to the ' support of Ihe disttes- 
ied travelling preachers and (heir lam- 
lies, the widows and orphsnS ol 
iieicherH." 4to, thus constdatinc a 

most enlarged and noble charily; and 
Whereas Ihe liontinued pronpeihy of 
he Methodist Episcopal Church will 
lepend, lo some exie.nl, under the di 
\ lue bl«»amg upon the rvstotat.on and

On Ihr
MARRIED
> hi linn L'»ln p, Mr., .

HENRY BOSTON, 10 N». LEJBJDJltl 
— .11 ul i»ma.

•in ihn ••m(t, *>» sj«f. Jno Foreman, Mr. 
OEORQt BOVTOEH, u> Mi» ESTUER 
JtO&RlS «l ol. iaoi»

OBITDARV.
DIED tl hi* Knitlincv, >n bnow Hilt, nn 

Pi idly Ib* ISlh Inni., >flri > §hon, but Mftri- 
i.lnei., Mr JoSKPU HU I CtltSoN, in the 
44nt vnar of ftfv.

Like mnnj uihert, ihi lubjtel of IM, brief 
m.tic., C'>mni«nc«,l hu oil) «r*«r dc.ilmi 
ol ttia •(tfanta(«n of in ordimry tduc«tiu» 
and dtsaii'Knl wielj up a hit own «trrtiur>.

l ik« ••/!) «K» of
uf lltr t In

hr •»i«r<d upon 
lh« o^p^eily of

ol Mid concern ; Thereloie 
1. Rfsolved, Th»t in the judgment 

of thi* meeting the Methodist Book 
Concern ought, by all possible mean*. 
to be speedily rcatored and lailhlutl) 
nu'Mined

2 Resolved, That every member 
it the Churcii is m duly bound to.aid 
io the extent of hm ability and influ 
Hi.ce, n ihe resioialion and support ol 
Mid Concein, and tlut tins meeting 

le.Jite iti-ell tu raise in (he city and 
Dunii id Philadelphia, a liberal and 

npuriionate pan ol 'he aruuunl ne 
«^iry u> ikm re**o raiHM ui awiti 
iincern. whenever the Geneial Con 

erence nt the M.thodmt Bpmc^ip.il 
'.Inin.-ii snail tix ihe place ol us loca- 
on. lie thai wheie .1 mav 
3. He.olved, That in view of the 

metal lacilitiea o' Trjde, <•* central 
))okition, its contitant and rapid tntti- 
uu-e w iih every section of llie countn

cl«.-k la Ih* nj«rc»nnl« butn tr-, m whicli
ha cuatlriued until ai a prvj/er as" 

b«»mr principal, nid i.miinnt.1 u> |>i.r<- > UK
-ana litie of b.itlD*! 1 ^ ui.nl h* *•• ab el tb
•(> ol tbtrl)>A"f »nen h* lori.ii.t ihK n..rt 
km; Ktnti ol ac'in* III' for h* p ir»<.*> .<> 

i j 7)01 It.* quiel and ram m-nlol tbr e.iun« 
», m wined puniii i ).* c..iilinu«il imlM i-
•lanitij while ibu-. «n(u,(nil u* wairatl. db> 
the foic* ol hit f*huw c.tifnt 'u l«RuUle fuf 
ihrm in Ih* ctparit, *i a mrrnbrr ul tli. 
tl IUH* uf D«K|a;ri of in* Slate nf \l«i)la.id. 

: huugh bn wai D /I < in* ,ftnt an..li{ b.'i • ,
-md ilivcr* ftod b> th* iu«iai) ,.f m«n of lean-* 
tnKc 1vt b) ttir italna Vigor oft.it rutiidy.e -c* 
ilultnd s tiiCcleni dugrte of kr.»»Kd|tr u. 
Mnib'a hiss lu di vcbir^e, with brn-.r and vbil. 
iv, ih* imponani »nu ri<pnn>ib • ilui n d^« 

urx.u t le|Uliiui Ho

#100 HOWARD.
E AN A WAY irom lh« 

•.•lueribrr, residing uh Bar 
r-n Creek.Soni. r«et count) 
Md , on ihe 14th ms> a ne 
gro man named SI'EN 

t_bK. ah.nit 5 feet 5 or 6 un he» 
h<gb,heisofa chesimt color, he h:f
•> *c*r on one of hi* hands cut with 
i knife, of considerable length, an< 
inr on his ton-Head us well us re
•ollected, has a ple.iimlt counle. 
Kince« and had on_ when he 1*0.
•oon ry rnaile cloth*ng, hi'» jickei if 
>f » light Color, h'S irnwnerR an 
emlv hU<-|c walks in">e,| and i»
•om 18 loV3 years old I will give 

£5{> it i»ke» in t|te Stale, und i| tu 
K. n nut o 1 Ihe Stiiie the ahove rV> 
Aard, und all reasonable Charges 
a:d.

GI-.ORnR W. BOUNDS 
MarrhM IB <«. 21— 3w.

Reward
\ I Y Appr mice >k nu.>iuT yln 
'*ot W i li.ini uho \\a« lioonil

Kpecially the south and west; the 
)inpaiattve cheapness of living; the 
icihtiesjpr extinguishing flren: the te- 

curny V^jiwXlwriy by tiisuiance it R 
very m.xlavCle ra-e and to any exten 1 : 
dirt the uriat savmg which might be 
made in the general e"xo>-nsei ol the 
.*«iablt»hiii«ut, equal, it 11 believed, lo 

least one hail me annual divi.led

n'er-l in" by rn« pa>.iiii..Xin
witii ihe hire upp.ittuiiii> '•&"• ied li-ia fnr re.
-|ID( (tr a ir.e aunorr ul life b* h«*d) 
m .y i.id^O'1 be tmd io h-jve mail*, not only
*i<tnitd«r .bi< btil raittvr u^t>«u.l piocrrt* ... 
.... »,., ,,i v«iid..in. In n.e Itll of *ll Mr. 

lltrrclICloa' *»• »|t-.ii.,cilicd b. the >..,<*
ol Wuretiter ounnly, I. aVi n.r 

SberifT.il .(a trutt T oo m*^r.~ii«it 
liharicier) ^na wnioh be <li»ciiar(*d lu tun 

lhal fiiluhiy md i « .ciii**« whit.
«4i c .urtctariMic ul i.ia 
>ic iiaceme.J "bit II w»

ue to lettiiiine Bl ickxm h'» 1V-«I. 
uvng a fCiinilnl I Mill g ve ill 
• •x.ve ie\\uid lor hi* upprehen'ion 
nil deliv -ry to me .ind I do here- 
v lot warn nil peisnn* Irurti rurhoi 

ng the. Said b«i>.
KL'JAH HEArlS 

M.rehll

De of the least 
ii|a Ihe present mat ner o 

ng that periodical ll , ^ 
that he is about ciimrnencilig, tin ^ 
improve*) plan. « rlioluhly vtotkj; 
culled the Modern Actihff Drama, 
which it was proposed should cell, 
tain the? Pl.i>». &c. whicli appear 
in Ihe Vade Merum. accodtp. nied
y suitable eniliel ithnien »**>tir 

mg t.'iat this (iliblicaiion M ill in i 
oily »up|>lj the demand lor Dra 
malic liliraltirr. hr pic|>oieF| in lieu 
if a re-|iul't callbti of ihe nn e 
I'l.iys. l*arces ttc In ihr VuHe Ale.
•inn. lo •ubhlitwie ihr Prftiltir iNo' 
vrf-.of ihe i.Id English w i nein,M,th 
..a Smo'let, F riding, RicharHnnn, 
Gpldsrniih, fft- liegmmg Vnh tta>
Life and ~ldilnmtts nf Joseph 
indreu*. a«al Ai» /jtenal fanvn

•itstinui. Ni>i(SfiiU» ot the |ire»ent 
.lay ha»f had tJ»» ft general celebri-
y, and cr-ealro so ekcjiihp ah in- 

it» and ihiioeh th.y be Iftind tit 
ev*ry Henilenian's library in i tif 
AtUntif ct ie«, ilie> air «m | afat 
nvelj r.nkni'Wn to the j;rral I
tiel<ivi-i> in polile liieraiinr < 

.|ih ndicl Lnnrlnn i diimn nl these 
vvoik" has been nelicl.tl. >li n |.y
•runt. I' •« .mi.n eel «< ltd rti Inr 
Engfuviiifff, nil til w Im | to
•,-u ml)' e..(iie(t ly » hisliun 
of tins city,. n<! ^ t' n in >u. ei • 
.viilt the tnivel". In mil. r in 
my diHicnhy n'Ih Im jiten ti
•vrtners. the pnliliahi r IM|| M »h' 
very one ol them ilal nu« t» iB 
i. lli* number- fnr . >^..r I lie) 
Vlfdern Act tit. Di-'nm, It Mi» 
lollar iiddiliona |.i ill.- • ''*c pit. tt 
nci- ol Ihr V ii lie Aleebtn II •• 
ior that'thin wil fri.rr. i« iieli y 
ne Ootil of the |iuper and (ii'tl ti g
T ih" to nil r w.uk. hi.t i> Hill en 

.tile ihe pnl>ii>hi i i< : i«.i 
.mart on ol Ihr V ude
ff.ird to thone iiltui-leil to'

i I ist
•« > n

> t. d
l>

> the

fiaturenn o|ipoiuit ny ot prm fj- - 
n? their t»Kle . t » .1 11 ng expi n-e

li -newed itjfiiil* M II t>e nmiU to 
reiider the O'liei depmliln n" t>l 'be / 
V»dr M. .urn UMir* a.'-nrli<< I an'

.in fi'i nt H.e rHtabh»limeut,tliat Plu'.i

ruall; in'mdfrt lu 
b« b) ma ('Sal Author nl nai.irc, • rsllrl 
Irnia < «arit-u« betny, evrr §uhj -el tu ii.irrow 

d diSc'iluc-j jet in «. cii-i) an inlrud.-i.

Orph>iiK
KtBltiUKV I'KU.VI ISM 

On /ipnli<-m...n cl UdVi t» 
A. In.. U B. N ni J 'Im C-ibiii ISIB 
.>orenn ciiiinl) daeeasrd ll it 
"idem! in»l he (itc the notie* rrqnir 
eil bi |j». w«rn. IIH credit* • In e(lnbn 
•Heir claims iKKiiut the i*iddeee«seU's 
entitle, null tlie (ouchrrt Iherenl, anil 
ui'l tie cam* the '«mt tu far publi.lir J 

>nce lu each »eek, lor lh« >p>iee «i 
in a~u(«ivpapei

<e fed and left-rolled b) ill *!)•> kiien lura. 
Tnoie hpt, wtiiRh art mi* p.!r, hfiit -i.nl

piraiu.e lu tliuie »h7 tit r>l .neir unertiiee. 
tnut* tinud* are in. • c<nJ mil pi.mril «hioti 
unce were girdled bj ti.p b-n.d ui a bvaii 
b tth tialieruu* and lii'.-'» .'id hl^a}. ..pan <o 

T 4.ltntnit «r to tne-iiHi'• ur Hit titeeMituuii
l-lpi.ia m the most suitablo place lorl^,,^,,,,, «.i a n . i»« f ..i. nc tiu .. .t 

,. cutic" rn
It e.') fed,

printed in Worcfiier enuuly.
In »«'iin"ny tlmt thit

pie.il lioni ilie
trulj

*ttt

4
Aril the tor. )|
0-iHi 8 •"''•"I
tvche mo iht

ft '(f- -vi-
inur pein.»i» fintu '-anlrrhnrgr in the 
city and ..ou.i'y ol ptnlnde.lpt.iii be 
oiipnin'ed to ineinnr.i>Se th.- O-neral 
(ionOre-nct! ol Ihr Me.hod-»t KJ.HCO

i nai i(uue
ne buiiii*M ler. p.n pmn ,n u i, an 

Tli«i in arrnrrlanre "b*)iiijln", lo *li m (I b».i«« )I hat m accornance. fu '*^ mud ^ itfi( _ (( a(> (il((>w m<h 
lint, re-0'utioo, we .KJW >|'he loss ol si kmd and affectlun 
ipli.-n p«).ible willim 4tr , t'iihvr laanoie atBcMMi to, and 
I ih'H date. I1IU<1 he keenly lelt b> an offspring 
'\ i:si a committee ol u|lon „),„,„ ne (|oa , rr) W nh the most 

endet love and affection, but weep 
noi for h ni little children, for he lisa 
unit gone ahead a little to be ready

ti.e proceeding* ol ihe Or 
,.hi»u» court nl vYiircuttt-r 

I iinve hurt-to «ei iijr md 
Ad In* publie »^:.l a- m^ . tfr < 
«\ nl M in.b, II 4k 
L P Hi.eiHh, H t, Uilli . 

Im W'..ri-.«i r C.itiK- 
TIH8 18 10 (JIVti NOI K £ 
TlnAl the flun-nibti id W ii-r»'i 

obimnrd trom tli« O 
ni W.irceilsr Cmntv i 

VTl., Ultert of A'lminiMiBii ui. on ihr 
Pereoual B» ale ol J bn C-ubm, l..» 

md County deceived. A I pei 
|nun" liavinK elairni Hgauill lue •!"'• 
>lecea»d,nrc hereby warned lo ellnb't

le lo pr< core ihr i 
/nlcl,ige>ict,und all inlorniolii-i 

i v- in the Affair* d <*W '/W. 
n^i- oTcrTelfr.lrrtrmtiin4 
will be itivrn every Qiuntb> 

ml oiH.-l- hew and pleasing embd- 
iphmenis •(« io active preparation. 
A new xrrirs of I'ortrniis nf (He1 
lost heautil'ut Alilitaiy Unifr>rn:» '0
•.e uniong the pilnctpiil Viilunii.-r 
:ot-|i» of I'hilutlelphla. Niw York, 

H..»ton, BaltimoK, anil eliewhrre, 
i-e uhiinl lo he i-ommeneod. A R>'- 
'iew of the Prevailing Gentltmun*$ 
>>'ii»Ai<in.\ "ill l>e n^nlarU | utd'»h- 
d every q iai-er An £filotne of 
I'it^iiig J:i»nfs, and iii.ii.t> in e 
i i-iini.i i.l Diuiiiuiic ultract iiln will 
,i> tiereiidorc com nut io f.> ni u con
•unction- and ineriuin 

lul Be^iilt !i 
»er v •' »

,,t •*'•!> JS ij../jo ^ ^I' 
init /) me> 
lien i>.- 1

portion of 
hieh.- — " 
-'tu «*«•'' '• r 

<t'
••/«»i

ic 
i

; btonght thu impeachment,— ar.ri 
the Senate acted t subaltern part. 1' 
He showed a word or two In the res 
olution to be identical with a vvotd or 
two in the. report, and hence the de- 
ductinn. During all this, he. tuined 
Ural to one side, and thrn to the other 
Winking at BU r, and snarl ng vi Clay, 
while the "official pr-nter" gunned 
horn ear to itai, and disclosed a mni\ 
formidable array of ivory.—auih'cicnt 
to decoy a tu«k hunter front the clia<>
•f an elephant.

After .the sermon untne a psalm
•Inglng, In which there was muo 
glory to Andrew.'and hoaanna to "the 
party." Tlien followed a homily upnn 
the Imprarhahlr character 
tliaiges alli-dged against ihe I 
In the ohnoxmut resolul .>n. Ahou' 
this point I lell asleep, awl wai awa 
kened by llie bumle aiteuJuiit upon 
atljoMrnm.nl The gajleries w.i-rr
•wpty, «ml tVeling rather vexed at 

; caught them slnnr, I made llie 
W»y home t,i «ivr you tl>m 

I lie t-econd nci'iie fthull b' 
in due aenson.—

»-ri'- -- • • '

nal C.huicli Ii/ make I'lid.|..ielpliir the 
»eat nl' H.nd conw.ru, and !u ob>«tu nig- 
natutes lor that pur-jme.

6 Reitolved, Tnal th« or^ceedini^H 
of this meeting be (>tlbU»li. d in the 
daily paper* of this city, and thai cop 
ies theieol he. sent to Nuw York and 
Cincinnati lot publication, in the. Chris 
linn AOvoea'e und Journal, and in ihe 
Wmlrin Chnslian Advocate. Ad 
journrd.

JOHN GIUIER, President.

lo meet jou when you nhall luve well 'be >»me with iho vorch«r« 
done ihe woili H«» goed in this wuild 'ha eubsmber on or b"or« Ihe 19 h 

• -.

iexanilm -Jook, "i 
'l\nnu» .lae.kmin >V' 
aiiiuet Ne:il, J

Ttv
Sa

ce Prrtuleota.

J. SipliinKt'iii.") 
John Ctaik. S

ol probation.' Remember loo there 
m a (iod in heaven who han said HK 
will be a ' lathei to the fatherless and 
a husband to the widow," that he will 
"bind up the broken hearted, and ap 
point lo those thai mourn n Zum, 
beauty for aahes; llie oil ol jot, lor[ 
mourning, and llie garment of prime 
tor a spirit of heaviness." Then lei 
tour mourning be turned lo joy in 

(; Hint »sy with him whu no* in» 
erc.ede» for you. nut my will but 

ihme be done, O Pi-her' Lei it be 
even so, lor so it secmdh good to

-lay ol Sa,n.. neitt-ihay may oth<-rw.t.e
'•* bl< •*el«"»aa irom nil ben-^bi ol 
MI(J e|U|f( GiVRn undfr my |llinl)

and aeiil thi*- • h tuv of Marrli lfli< 
DATIL). (.'. ODEl,L,\ilm ll.B .S

i I;K>

x MI m eri

^l >O|{' 'n V A 
l^l.

VefT1 ^.l i:u.««. i I; Ii' • 
il q no f i er 11 u -II 
t i Hi-li mm >•<" ton- il>K 

me 1.11 it< »i rl..»- ut 
Older* iri.ni ulno.id, 

Wilt lie iniiii |i'l\ vi-

March II, 1836 111— J.«.

NOTICE-
I'llE Ciei .on- ot JOHN M 
1 JOHNSON me here'-v notified 

illut hi* has up|il eil Ibr the Itenel'u ol 
ilie In-olvenl 1^ w »l Vl.ny a»<l 
md iluii ihr ti'-i 't ie«day in thi 
ne »t N -v. i.-iin -1 ft 1 I iv i-\

Secretaries.
The ComtnitlerM tefeired io in the 

above re<,iluuon w:|| be publiiliud in a 
lew days.

DISTHESSING \Nf> l-'ATAL
OCCUKKKNCR 

Yesteiday murnntg, about 10 o' 
clock the innintes of the; house 113, 
1C ni Bioidway, were planned by the 
mnell of fire, which appeared to pro 
ce«d from tlte lower fl .--r, ur.c.upivd 
hy MIIW Luoy J'Ksrlui, an elderly 
lady On torivnn the. door ot '.iir a 
par'men', a den-ie «mi)ki: mnued Irom 
It which coiuplrlelv olmcuieil eVfry 
Ol.j'-ct. In grouping ahoui one ol the 
paity dine, iveri-d ih.- hody of a feruile 
\vhu-h was lying itrdtvay between the

ir.be the Jo.ig'-t o V\ 
Ciuiiiiy C'uin, men nO I there Ii 
ttt«-we. such alU'K-tions tir nl»j.-i- 
•'on* as "lull he flic I or ulledgrd 
ig.iin*! him. 

M.irrh II 1836. in—3iv.

thee.. but hi. Ions will be peculiarly ] u,, "hj, ^.pearnnc.- ( rl'me I lie II,m
lell by the. Church, roprctally llist ' • ' ' " -• -
portion ol II to which he had attached
linnn'-lt a member, which he did al an
e;irlv pet tod ol Ins life. After whicli
unit- he w.ilked with (he constant tear
ol Ond belore his eyes It was Ins 

(alike with every cither 
Ckritiian und which nh-iuld * be that
01 e.veiy tetrfon'sW* creature) to main- 
lam a constant ih'erc,our*e and, com 
munication with the great au.hor of 
h s being, lie lived under an habitual 
sense ol Ihe divine presence; which 
»l\va}» nv.Mle. him cheerful: and ena 
tiled him io apend every moment with 
UK aatislaction of thinking liimiell -n 
uomiian; with hm but af friend* For 
a long lime hi: was nn officer of high 
•<iaiiding m the church, (he vacancy ol

troni an<l IHUK rnnm and which o» which mu»i be nensibly fell by those 
ihe light, pr«si-tn«al»Ylw wtw associated with him *axl

-V ' ' - - .--

JNOTICB
THE Crediiots nl rt^MU&L 

UARVIAN are herehj not He.i 
that be has applied for the ben> fit n- 
the insolvent luws of M«ryUnd un 
thai (he firiit Tuesday in Ihe nex: 
Njvcmher Term is the day sr> 
iptrl for his appeaeance br ore the 
lluniiruhlr, thr judges of Worcm 
tor County Court, then und ihrrr t« 
tnswrr such allrgallnns or ohjer 
unnK at <hall be fcled* or

.•iithl p.ig''« »i 
f't per uniiiirn. 
t iostagr p*id 
lendcil lo, nn 
packril, In pJ t . 
ny tn.nl. A p. ,*»•<"•• <t" ft nf n««:li'a 
will br limned to prim ipul rit'rs. <>t 
4uoli other iiUce* when- .1 eonsitle 
ralilr Miliscr'u lion m iy hr o>niiined t 
we requenl lho«e Kho pfo, one to 
paironi«e Ihe woik to tra,i.kniii by 
mail at once to'he pn Imlier , 1-niall 
notes ol' solvent hunk> nl' the tiitVer- 

ni Stalest, taken i.l par. 
g^New mibsrrihefs, by rt.clo< 

91 n < a live (l.-lldi- note, cun hr sup 
plied w ih ihr Gentleman's Vade 
•Mecnm Irnm the comnif nci met.l 
oi ihr preicnt volume, and alto Ihe 
Mndern -tit'tiiR tlnima Ibr ona 
yeur-^or ins e.-tl ni the taller they 
may nrdee 'he >(i/rJi(i)juno't und 
iVeu'3 of the D'iy—'he »hrr«; «r»
eniirely diMtnct works,

*Jr '1 '"'her.lent* to' mint; no pai I p> *Jr1 ' 
lla •'*'''f> \ livr dollar

I'nnw-• copirs "f^',, 
li.ron yn.--., Prttm"—

01 the 
three

Buii.iings.

agiinat him,h w, waa ao- y
__ _ ..

\ For sale at this Office.



\\fii - tul the Courts of Som- 
^ ̂  oreesler Counties.'—' 

"in the former place, wil 
ll\0 house ol Mr \\ tiling, in 

lalle,-, in that of Mr. (Jivain. 
.Inn 8. 1835 11—if.

...

PROSPECTUS,
ffwing purchuiked the establish 

men.tofthe*'K<>Rl>KRER 'at 
SHOW Hill, Worcester Cam/li/ 
Mil the nndeirigntd prvpiiscslt

JPafnfftfff and Glaxlttf.
SCAKBOHOl'UH 4 COVVLbV 

RESPECTFULLY Inform* their 
friends and the public generally thai 
they -have corrtmenceiilhe HOUSE 
PAINTING and GLAZING i 
Snow Hill, where Ibej in. end car 

g on I hi- above bi It ess in all 
n« vnrietir* »nd hope liy >iricl at 
lention to business. to sh.ire Ibe pub 
lir.'s patronage. AH ord-Tb thank

illy received und did} attended U 
,. lift a) Mr. Joseph O. G;van'> 
I Intel, opposite iht Com I Home. 

M— 3

p;?.-l»v

WEEKLY JOUKNAL
TO »E ENTITLED

•firANTED immediately,'™ active
* ' industrious youth, of. good moral 
haracter, Irom 19 lo 14 years ol age

an apprentince to the printing busi 
ess. He must bare a good .English 

education—apply ai this OIRce.

Mj<cb 18. 1836 3w

Fanner'1
W*

micBt populorum. SfeMJtim «d»«ri«riu«.
-••^.•r-<u'

As a stranger »mc-dfy 
n the puGTii'

yoM, it i* in 
'lier, m oiler-qmnhent upon the pu 

ing Ibis undertaking to the patronage 
ql the citizens of \Vorctsici and the 
adroinuig counties, to state Hie I'Ourw 
h«< intend* to pursue and the princi 
ple hy winch lie will be governed.

|i is tbe happy privilege of every 
man m entertain and -express truly 
hi* political sentiments; and while the

To the Free and Independent' Fb
ttit of 

n<ioree*ter County^
FELLOW CITIZENS:-

I respectfully announce myself to 
your considerations as an ant -V.n 
Burcn'candidateforlhei'exiSHER 
IFFAI-TY, and most ivsi.ecthilly 
solicit your »U| port. Should I be 
honored with your succcusiul appro- 
•uilion and lavonr.il shall be my first 
wish and .<im lo discharge the duties 
of lhut otUce wilh fidelity and liu- 
nianity

KDWAtlD MURRAY. 
Nov. 13 1835 4—U.

SHERIFFALTY,
We are unllioi ijte.l lo announce 

HEZEKIAH MADDUX, as a 
candidate for the next ShentTally of 
Worcester County

New. 13. I8:i5. 4-tf.

(£>

Or USfetriJL AMD

tight MI 
ot it

undersigned recognise* I Hi* 
others, he claims the exercise

'"for himself
In announcing that the political de 

parlnienl of the SEN TIN EL, will be 
conducted on Wuut principles, and 
advnrale in ili« niosl decided manner, 
the W|IM»-."*»I >>c >vi»lw-i H to be 
tiitiiictly understood thnt Ins columns 
Will alua\s b« open lo a temperate 
tnri candic' diHcurts'an ol parly ques 
tions on either Hide. His own opin 
ions will be nilvnnced with firmness. 
but with • decorous regard to those 
Ol oftiers; and where he does dill, r 
with hi* fellow citizens, he hopes by 
the even tenor ol Ms course to toucil- 
t«lt it he cannot convince.

In tlie Literaiy and MiaceDrneous 
department, the Kdiior will endeavour 
to combine instruction with amuse 
ment. To cater for the public appe 
tite has alivnyi been acknowledged a 
difficult task. Tastes are u varied at 
the diversified topics offered to our 
(election. 't'h» light l«l«-. ttiv humor
ous anecdote, tbe pointed repartee, 
whielrposse** * charm foe oce clam 
ol leaders, may be pronounced idle 
trash by another; and the more solid 
literary matter which lo some would 
prove instructive and inleresliug, 
would by olheis.be deemed "flat, stale, 
and unprofitable.' Without the hopeou 
mil occasions, of pleasing uii, he >v ill 
endeavour by diligent allenlion, and 
urirrnutlftd exertion, to went' appro 
bation.

Neither shall the VA.RMER an(j 
MECHANIC be forgotten— m portion 
of hid columns shall ajwij H bo rtcvo. 
UdJo.micb matter as to him may 
aonear important to their interests.

in o. — _,i^, |Qt ,f,e ill-it time, the 
responsibility of a public Jounutliit, 
the subscriber is aware that there will 
at the ouidet, be tpany acts ol omission 
and perhnps '.•omtniSHion also, on bis 
piirt tolaxtlie patience ol his renders; 
ami while he claim* from them, that 
cliiiilable indulgence usually exien- 
de>) tu a first essay, he ran only pledge 
his best ability ami untiring zcil to

SheriiTalty.
UT E are authorized to announce 

Pl'RNELL I. JONES, as a 
candidaie for the next Sheriff^ ol 
Woreeste.r County. 

8eplember 21, 1835._______

U, UI-V ANS respect 
" .oily informs, his friends and the 
put I c ueneriillv, tba his

NEW HOTEL.
in Snow Uill, oppii!>ite ibc Court 
tloo^e it fitted up in ample order 
lor the ncrntrtriiilation of his Iricnds 
und the public. His Table, Bar and 
Stable* will be well supplied with 
whatever the muikel may afford, 
.mil the moot nts.duuus, attention 
will he paid lo the wanH-ol travel 
Icrs and all others who may be kind 
enough to patronize him.— Ooardeis 
will be lukvn by the day, week, 
mon.h or year upon viodtrutt terms. 

He returns hit sincere thanks -to 
his friends and the public lor the lib 
erul patronage heretofore received, 
*n,d respecitully iolicT»'a continu
suce of Ihe rame, 

Nov. 6 I Rio. 3-tf

mi:rit tlieii 
support.

und oh'.ini their 
J. W. WELCH.

S/H.W1AQUNDI,
Awl A'eiui of tlit DIII/.

KMBtt.LlsllKD « ITU A MULTI 
TUDE or

COMIC ENGRAVINGS. 
\ new peiiudical, ol u, novel 

uharacler. bearing ihe above appel 
lation, will be commenced on (he 
irginninu; 01 January. 18;i6 While 
I will Inrnith its patrons wilh Itu 
exiling leulnre* of Ihe news of the 
hiy. us principal object will be lo 
serve up u humorous compilation 
of the numerous lively and pungent 
sallies which arc daily floating a 
long, the tide of Literature, am: 
which.- for ihe want of u .propei 
channel for their prescrv.ilinn, ait 
positively lost lo the Reading woi Id. 
Original wits and humorists of oin 
lime will litre huve a medium de 
voted lo the faithful record of th> 
scintillations of ibeir genius It i- 
not necessary to. detail the nianv
atff-ACtloll* -WHIoK tfcl* ^owrw«l -will
iwssesti, u* the publisher will fur- 
inch a specimen number to every 
person wlm desires u—(those oui 
of the city will forward ibeir or 
der», pos'age paidt—&-und he 
pledges himselj that no exertions 
an his part shiill 6e «• i tiling to 
make e,ic/» succeeding number ult 

erior in every respect to the pre 
ceding ones.

TUB SALMAGUNDI will be 
i rimed on larg? imperial paper 
qu.il in size and qn.ility lo th.n 

which is at pres.Mii used for llu 
GentlenvinN Vade Mrcuin. It i; 

.leolmed th*l MOKE I'll AN
5QO BNa*t AVINOS

will be turn sheit lo the pitlrotw o 
this Journal in one year—these, in
Hdiiion to an extensive and choice 

selection of Satire, Criticism, llu 
inour, nnd Wit, to be eir<*uU ei
hrongh iis ' columns, will form 

JU'terary Banquet ol u superior atxl 
attractive order; und the publisher 
relics with perfect confidence on 
Ibe liberality o) the American pub

For a new Viilumt of the • Young 
Men\\ 1'i.jitr,'' {o be called

AND
YOrNG MKN'8 PAPER"

fublnhtd uniter the frnspices of the
liuliimore young Men's i>ocie'y
THE publishers ol the "Yoong 

M. n't ll»| er," enco'urag^il by the 
liberal patronage extended lowuros 
them ilurmg the first year have de 
termined lo enlarge und greatly 
mprove their paper on the com 
icneement of Ihe second volume,

Published by Ike B talon. fletcfcA- 
Cnm/uint/— tfo 47, C'owrt Street. 
The publisher* are encouraged 

ythe Haltering reception und ex 
tensive circulation of the Muguzim 
tor the year p'-st, \n prosecute Ihe 
work wilh renewed assiduity; nnd 
wilh a constant desire to fulfil th 
promises made in the ouise*. ol th 
work V^e intend "to stick to our 
ext;"and to serve those who have 

so liberally cheered us wilh their 
kind patronage, wilh what is uselul 
and pleasant The ntile el dulct 
shall still be our object and aim 

We do not presume to instruct 
he veteran and erudite scholui 
who has spent thirty or foriy yeari- 
m his study,-—nor to lay open those 
hidden mysteries of nature which 
have escaped the ken^of Ihe most 
nquisitive Nor do we expect to 
approach lo.near lo the moon or 
inner .planet*, »» to tell what are Ihr 
the trees,., the birds, und animals 
which may there grow or live and 
move. V\e •leave such exlraordi 
I'ary reals to those who arc n ore 
visionary,'or niore daring than wt- 
.ire. But we hope and intend lo 
keep iip the character and spirit o 
i.he Magazine, in presenting solid 
nd useful articles, which may PC 
nst ructi veto a portion ofour'reu 
dcrs, and not considered wholly nn 
important to litcrm y men. W< 
consider the whole United States a^ 
nur field, though not our1* exclu 
lively; and we ask the favour o. 
person* ol taste and «cicnce,to com 
inunicale important fuels, and oat 
oral scenes, und. works of art,loi 
he hepefit.of nil our Iriends. Ah 
•cpublicans, we feel thai we are o.' 
the same family' as those in ihe 

uth and west—as friends of i in

HA9 removed lo Ihe office, UpPH 
he Court House Lot in Snow |lil|. 

lately pccupied by l|ie tt*gi&tW 91 
Wifls

Jan 15.1838
TAKE NOTICE.

USTIN WOOLFOUC, of
TIMOKE, wmhcs to inform ih| 

Slave holder* of Maryland and -Vir° 
that their friend still live* la

Hive them cash and the Mghttt price* 
far their Negtoes. Persons disposed, 
lo tell, will find I 1, lo their itleiest to" 
give him a call at hU rrtidcnce, Pra.lt 
stieel extended, near the upper depot 
of the IWlimoje and Oliio Rail road 
Co., where they shall see the justly 
cclobiated AUSTIN VVOOLFUUK, 
free of charge.

N B.— Hit check? are each as usu. 
nil) pan, and will convince the hold
eis thereof that 
iroW

Dec, 2:-,l&35

vithinf 

9—4«r '

,i as to render it every way creditu* 
>le to the city, und worthy of u 
inch more eritensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered 
ven by its best friends, as but » 
loublful experiment; t nd though all 
ipprovedief Ihe high it.intl that was 
aken, but a lew thought rt would 
ive over the first few months, 01
•Ise. that it .would jjwiudle into u 
publication less, digmned in eliurac- 
er, and des gned merely fora mo 
tey miking tchi-nie^—irom this
•Husemany tiood aluof, unwilling to
•ncourage what it was believed 
would soon languish and die. Or de 
viale in cou se from its original
ir.i cssionk? these fears have. how.
ver, been indulged in vain, and the
•Young Men's Paper" is now in 

the way ol permanent establishment
'('he publishers have been induc 

ed to uilopt the new title of"Balti* 
mare Athenaeum" 'n consideration 
of its being less vague iu sign Boa 
lion than the ul'l one- tvery per 
sun has u peculiar den o 1 hit, own, 
as to whut u "\oimg Men's Paper" 
should be and thr publishers huvi 
experienced enough of Ihe hllle 
perplexities incid. nl to the peculiar- 
ty of the name, to determine them 
.o fix upon one leis liable to so ma 
ny objections The publication is 
purely literary, and only us tuch do 
hey wish it in I:
CONTENTS.—' 

will conuin Original Talcs.

, >iovrmenl,ol good morals and gooil 
learning, we wish ulso lo be consid 
ered ol the same family. If we can
lo any thing by our labours 'o in-, 

crease and strengthen this senti 
ment and feeling, "we should be 
ready to ihe good work."

We' would call the attention of
ur present subscribers to the terms 

of the magsz ne, and to Ihe notice in 
ihe last numb r relating to me sub 
ject It is very important to u* to
know who propose to continue tak
•og the Magazine, and lo receiv.
.he very small sum. charged fcr it
in advance.

GEORE G SMITH, 
Oct. 30. 1833 Agent.

£7* All tellers and commnnic.itions 
rom Agents und others Must be
Post Paid,
O-Adive and responsible Agent*
<• ho will contract to obtain subtcn
'>ers, in Stales, Counties or districts,

BOOT AMD SHOH 
STORE,

Recently occupied byJOHN T TAYLQK
•ptlOM AS C. W OKNOLK, re.

*• «pectiully aciquuints his Irictid* 
and the pnlic generally, Ihut be ho* 
lint returned from Philadelphia nnd 
ttallimorv, with a large afsoilnicnt 
i.l UUOTS AXD S1WLS of ull 
kinds und ol Ihe latest labhioiiii — 
..II of which will be sold upon ihe 
most reasonable term's — T he Suh»
-enlier bus on bund alto, a good 
stock of LEATHER of every deV 
scriplion, witch will enable him 
to supply those who may piel'crbi* 
own manufacture. •

Grateful Tor past favors, he flat' 
Icrs himself with the belief, that by 
assidou* attention lo business, he' 
will merit a continuance of the 
same Lie assure* nil those who 
may be pleased lo patronize hiw, 
that his work shall be done with 
neatness, durability, and despatch,
and upon Pleasing 'lerms. 

Oct- 30,1836 2-lf.

will meet with liberal encourag". 
ment- N B None' need apply 
without' satisfactory rrterences

l'lie Postage on this Magazine
established by law, is 4 1 2 cc m s

t'or 10$,miles—any • distance over, 7
1 2 cent* •

I.e. and the sp.nt and tact with on() p(K,try , mi |,j nce on
<

In n\treentcr County Court,
November Term. IH35. 

IN the in.ill'r of the pclilio!* o* 
^Purnell I Be.nncit, for Ihe division 
nl the. KeaJ Kit ile. >».|iereof William 
P liennel. •l^t^'^'Ua-

Thc com.iu<t«i,Mu!Oi heretofore tip- 
poin'eil for Hie. purpose lit' making u 
division of said csl.ile, having niude 
return lh.it the same is not suscepii- 
hh> of division, witlioul hiss und in 
jury lo ull pitties. un.l Ihe said re- 
turn li:ivm. b.'.-ii coiilirin •() hv the 
said Court, IT IS HHEREUPON 
In s eig ith diw of Feliruurv in ih> 
v> ur ei'^lrrcn hundred and thirty
•ix.ORDERED. ny the s,,i,l Ouirt. 
thul n'lice. i» given lo Henry Den 
ne t. Jackson tit-illicit and Edward 
Belli.ft', parlies eliliiled to said i> 
late, und who are absent out of the 
State ol Mar>l.n).l. by cutting »
•opy of this order to l-e pul<li>heil 
CHIV- u week I'm' at least, four MIC 
ei-.* 11 '!*' weeks, before the day here 
inaficr K-..nlioiieil, in homt: ncwspu'- 
per pn'" 1 ^'!! in V» orcesler Coun- 
lv, that ilu•-,„„„,) ,| uy ,,(• M UJ
Term ne*«i ",, Ven hppoinled for 
|UI ,l parties to^^,^ un(| mak( .

,ir elert.on

which this expensive, underlukmg 
will be prosecuted, lo bear him sue 
c'essfully and profitably along with, 
it.

The terms of TUB SALMAGUMX 
willlie TWO un.t.AHS per annum, 
payable invariably in advance. No 
pap-r will be furnished unless (!i>* 
iiiiiiilation is strictly adhered to.
•)tJ^CIuJ'»iH three will be supplied 
.vith the paper for one year, by lor 

a five dollar note, postage 
puid Clubs of s"ven will be i>up 
died Ibi llu! saruc term, by forward- 
ng a ten dollar note. l£J-Tlie pa 

per* Ibut are sewl out of ihe eily will 
be carefully packed in strong envc 
lopes, lo. prevent their rubbing in 
(he mail.

«*-Tne SALMAGUNDI will 
'ic piilili-hed on alternate Weeks—
•i;herwi»c it would be impossible 
lo procure the numerous Knibvllish- 
ineirs uhicheuch number will con 
uin —und the general interest it 
wi'l iilt'urd must be cnluiucd by 
ibis arrangcnienU

S>AII orders must come postage 
paid.

W-Addresti. CHARLE9 AL 
KXANi)ER, Athenian Buildings 
Franklin Place, Ph'dudelph n.

Tes^miNaHA^L

Feb. 12,1836.
ClerRvl 

15—lw.x
HORSE BILLS

txpediliouily executed at 
thii'Office.

ic Subjects—Notices ol Passing 
Event*—Criiicisrn* on American 
Works—Nonces of New pubhca- 
ions—Choice Selections from New 
Works—Sketehes of American and 
European Scenery und Character — 
Kxtructs from British and Amerl- 
an Magazines—Essays an Pulili- 

oi!I und Moral I'hilosol'hv Bio 
icul Notices of Distingiushri! 

Individuals ut home, and irtiroad— 
icsidcs a great variety of mallet 
ipon every subject iu the whole 
rani>e of literature.

The publishers will still adhere 
o their original intention of making 
he "ATUENJiUM" such a p« 
ler'as shall be worthy ofa dimssion 

into uny circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from ils col- 
urns calculated to injure the moral 
character or foster .u vitiated taste; 
nor III doing thin will tHcy. render 
the publication tame or spiritless, 
and as a guarantee will simply refer 
lo Ihe contents ol the first volume*

'('hi- second volume will com 
mence ubou.t the 'middle of JSovem- 
her,

The /ATHENAEUM"will be 
primed on a fine quarto *upcroyul 
sheet, and will make a handsome 
volume of 416 pages; for which a 
neat title page und' copiuas index 
will be furnished-

TF.kMs$2.60 per annum,.paya 
ble in all cases in advance.

Ollicc of publication N. E. corner 
[of Baltimore im.l Sharp streets. 
i October 3(5; 1885

IS a monthly .publication of IB 
'quarto pages, and comprises abutn 
.(io p, gc» in a volume published ut 
Ainany, by ihe New York Siule 
Agricultural Society. It is exclu 
Mvely devoted to Agriculture niut 
he improvement of Youth. Tin 

pulihhing committee are J Bui'l,J. 
P. Beekinaji und J D. Wnsson — 
.The object of the. publication is In 
disscni nule useful information, a 
mong Lie auricultinaJ community 
in the cheapest practicable form; 
.mil the success of the undertaking 
..nd the chbraclcr of Ihe paper, ure 
.ndicaled by the. fact, that ulih'niiuh 
it huftlicen published i'U 10 months, 
its subscribers exceci) eleven thuu- 
-a> d, ami comprise., residcnls ot 
tweniy one olihc United-States

The second volume was comtnen 
ed in March. The pages arc so 

enlarged, that each number comaHlis 
HS much matter as eighteen pages 
iif the first volume U conlainn ma 
ny engraving*, nnd cuts, executed 
l>y good artists, illustrative of imple 
ments, aniamals und operations ol 
Husbandry. Price FIFTY CENTS 
per anuiini- The postage will no* 
exceed IB 3 4 cents the year to um 
part of Ihe Union.

The tirst volume will ronlinne lo 
l>e furnished at CO cents a single co-
W'-,

• Communications lo bo nddrciied 
:o J. Buef. Albany, N. Y. 

Subnet iptions i ecttved bi/Oct. so, ituiSi A. *;OWAN.

STEAMBOAT

PA'IUXENT.
-Mtaveti 1f Dalli *jt*t*e.

f JTUIE Steamboat Patuxent, Capt. 
JL George Weenu having under- 

gone very great improvements and 
being now in jirst rate, ordei la 
every paiticH'ar wit) resume her 
route between V\ HI1 E-HAYEN and 
BALTIMORE, weekly,Commencing 
on Tuesday the Ztst-insl. (April) at 
SUE o'clock in Ihe morning, starting 
from the Maryland Stale Wharf im 
the City of Baltimore, and at tjie 
same hour every Tuesday thereafter; 
Returning, she will leave Whi(«haTea 
every Wednesday, morning at axvKM 
o'clock. . • • •. i 

i Captain Weenifl avails binBelf -of 
rlie present opportunity, l« assure lh*> 
Citizens of Ihe Eastern' Shore- aid 
others, who may have occasion to us* 
the Steam-Boat that evtry possible 
exertion-will be amde by himself, and 
all1 under h'ls command, lo promote 
1 licir comfort and safely.
Passage lo or from While-

tlayen, - . - - j *a 50 
Chil'Jien under 10 year*, $1 7&

tt-Alt Baggage at Ike rv>L of tk* 
owners.

GEORGE W££US. 
April 81 . 1835.

ClJarl&s
JV. W. Corner oJ Halt Sf Culvert &CK

•(UNDFB THE MUSf UN.)
H'here have bit* sold PRIZES t 

PRIZES !! PHIZES! ! I in 
MILL1ONS o> MILLIONS.

Job Printing
OF EVERY nESCPW

, and erpediiim.tlt/ executed 
at th'u OJJicc,

OTICE, any perrnn or 
throughout Ibe V Suits, »ke> 
may clssiie to try tliejr Uirfrr .^ 
in Ihe Maryland Stale Lotl«ij, ^: 

or in aulboiised Loll«ri«« «F ulstr \ 
Stulcs, some one nl which, art 
daily — Tickets from one to leo i 
jhmea in (irnportion, are respeelruFrj 
rr(|ne»Uil to Inrwird their order 
Mail U> n> < pfitl) or othcrwiie, *nel»- 

>ing cnili or piize tickets, which will
•be (hanklully roceivetl e«d eiecule4 
ny return mail, with the turn* »r»«>l 
.attention »• if on penonal k|.|iliran»(i
•and the result given when ^i-quiiiM— 
.mimetllatelv »U«t (be dcawinE— pUa** 
addres*. . . •

C

t JTJSE;
Old' eslablnhtit prize vender, M. W. 

•corner of Baltimore Of Calsetl »lxttU. 
lunder the

19. 1835.— inMagistrates Blank
For gale at'this Oflice:
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